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Abstract 

Urina工Y levels of α1-m工croglobul工n （αlM) and ulinastatin (UT) 

and αlM/UT ratio did no七 differ significan七ly ( i) between age-

matched cont工ol and Park工nson's d工seasE~ groups and (ii) among 

subdivided groups based on Yah工『 sstages in Parkinson’s disease. 

Further, these indexes did not correlate well with Yahr's 

stages. Although αlM and UT levels did not co工工elate in 

patients W工七h Park工nson’s disease, a pos工七工ve correlation was 

observed in the con七工ol q工oup. The nonexistence of a positive 

correlation between αlM and UT levels distinguishes Parkinson『 s

disease from other neuropsychiatr工c diseases such as dementia 

(Alzheimer-type and vascular dementia) ir schizophrenia and mood 

disorder. 
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工NTRODUCT工ON

Alpha-1-mic工oglobul工n （αlM) and ulinastatin大（UT) are found in 

human urine. Al though these two substances a工e derived from a 

1 common precurso工 p工otein in the liver, they are S七工uctu工ally

unrelated glycoproteins. While αlM displays immunosupp工esive

activities1 and UT elicits 七rypsin inhibi七ory activities2, 

七heir physiolog工cally relevant functions are still obscure. We 

have previously found that the 工elationship between urina工y αlM 

and UT levels of dementia g工oup d工ffe工（：~d f工om 七hat of the age-

matched non-demented con七工ol, and in the 工elation of αlM/UT 

工atios 七o the severity of demen七ia and duration of the disease, 

different pa七七e工ns we工e noted between the Alzheime工－type senile 

dementia and vascular dement工a.3 In the p工esent study, the 

工elationship between u工ina工yαlM and u~r levels in patients with 

Pa工kinson’sdisease were investigated. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sampling and storage 

Urine was spontaneously collec七ed from healthy subjects without 

安 The gene工工c name of ur工nary trypsin 工nhib工七or has been 

recen七ly changed f工om urinastatin 七o ul工nastatin, as the 

substance is found in not only urine but also se工um.
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any history or symptoms of psychiatric a.nd neurological diseases 

and in- or ou七－patients suffering f工om Pa工kinson's disease in 

Shimane Med工cal Un工vers工ty. Samples we工e centr工fugedat 1,000 x 

g fo工 10 min a七 4°C prior 七O S七orage at -50°C until assay. The 

severity of Parkinson『 s disease was evaluated according to 

4 Yah工’ s stages, and none of the subjec七S indicated hepatic and 

工enal dysfunctions or other malignant diseases. Informed 

consent was obta工ned f工omall sub〕ec七s after the purpose of the 

present study was explained七othem. 

Determination ofαlM, UT and creatinine contents 

UrinaryαlM and UT levels were measured (EL工SA method) by 

interacting galac七osidase-labelled goa七 antirabbit IgG (Biot工in

International, Doubl工n） W工th rabb工t ant工ーαlM IgG (Dako Co・F

5 Copenhagen) and rabbit anti-UT IgG, respectively. Standa工dαlM

(Dako Co., Copenhagen) and UT (a kind gift from Mochida 

Pha工maceutical Co・F Tokyo) were used as references. C工eatinine

contents in the urine were measured with a Wako C工eatinine Kit 

(Wako Chem工cals, Osaka) . U工inaryαJLM and UT contents were 

exp工essed as μg/mg creatinine to corre!ct fo工七he dilution rate 

of urine samples. 
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Statistical analysis 

Significant differences of αlM and UT contents and αlM/UT工atios

between healthy sub〕ects and patients with Parkinson's disease 

and among the three s ubd工vided groups based on Yahr’s stages 

were ve工ified wi七h the unpai工ed t-ti2st and factorial ANOVA 

followed by Scheffe’s post hoc test，工espectively. L工near

reg工ession analyses and Spearman’s rank correlation between the 

stages in patients with Parkinson’s disease and respectiveαlM 

and UT levels and αlM/UT工atios we工eevaluated by using the Stat 

View IV (Abacus Concept, Inc., CA）・ p values of les s 七han 0.05 

were considered significant. 

RESULTS 

The αlM and UT levels and αlM/UT 工atio be七weenthe con七工ol and 

Pa工kinson'sdisease groups and among the 七hree subdivided q工oups

(based on Yahr’s stages) d工dnot differ sign工f工cantly (Table 1）・

With regard to sub〕ec七s ( composed exclus工vely of female 

patients) in both the cont工ol and Park工nson’s disease q工oups,

the αlM, UT levels and αlM/UT ratio did not display any 

statis七ical significances. 工n the patients with Parkinson's 

disease, significant correlations between 七he stages and 

工espectiveαlMand UT levels and αlM/U'J~ ratios we工eno七 obse工ved

when the Spea工man’srank correla七工onwas employed. 
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The existence of a positive co工工elation between the UT and 

αlM levels in ur工ne was s工gn工ficantly observed in the con七工ol

but not Pa工kinson’s d工sease q工oup (F工gure 1）・ Female subjects 

both in the cont工ol and Parkinson’s disease groups showed a 

pattern simila工 to that depicted in Figu工e 1. The co工工elation

coefficien七S between the UT and αlM contents in the cont工ol and 

Pa工kinson's disease q工oups were O. 939 ( p value in 七he

regression, PくO.002; n=7) and O .195 (p value in the regression, 

P=0.505; n=l4), respectively. 

DISCUSS工ON

Significant diffe工ences in the urinaryαlM and UT levels and 

αlM/UT ra七ios we工e not detected between the control and 

Parkinson’s disease groups. A similar tendency was indicated 

among the subd工V工ded q工oups of patients with Parkinson『 s

disease, though the cases of each stage were small in numbe工．

Furthermore, there was no s工gn工主工cant co工工elat工on between the 

severity of Pa工kinson’sdisease and the respec七ivelevels of αlM 

and UT and αlM/UT ratios. These findings sugges七七hat urinary 

levels of αlM and UT and the αlM/UT ratio pe工 secannot se工veas 

useful indexes f o工 the diagnosis and monitoring of the 

development of Parkinson’s disease. 
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Contrary to cont工ols, demented patients (both Alzheimer-type 

3 dementia and vascular dementia) , pa七.ients with schizophrenia 

and mood diso工de工（both bipolar affec七ive disorder and major 

depression) (unpublished data), a positive co工relation between 

urinary levels of αlM and UT was not observed in the patients 

with Parkinson’s disease. Regarding nonexis七ence of the 

pas i七iveco工工ela七ion, renal facto工smight not be a facto工F since 

positive co工工elation is observed E~ven in patien七s with 

6 urological diseases, and none of the present subjec七S indicated 

any renal dysfunctions . In OU工 inves七igation with C57 BL/6J 

mice, an animal species 工epo工七edlypossesses the gene similar to 

that of humans for syn七hes工Z工ngthe precu工so工 p工ote工nof αlM and 

UT, 7 L-dopa treatment (50 mg/kg, i.v.; 25 mg/kg/day, s.c. fo工 7

consecutive days) did not affec七七he positive co工relation in 

non-trea七ed mice, whereas repet工tive MPTP (l-methyl-4-phenyl-

1,2,3,6-tetrahydropy工工dine produces pathological changes similar 

七o human idiopathic Parkinson’S disease 工n animals8) 

administ工ations ( 20 mg/kg, i.p・， 4 in :j ections every 12 hou工s)

工esulted in nullifying the positive co工工elation (unpublished 

data ）・ These 工esults suggest that the nonex工stence of the 

co工relation is closely associated with the neu工opa七hological

changes in Parkinson's disease, but no七 W工th L-DOPA treatment, 

though all the patients with Pa工kinson’s disease were medicated 
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with L-DOPA. Al though the exact mechanism warrants fu工七her

studies, our P工esent f工nd工ngs 工evealed an interesting fea七ure

between urina工y levels of αlM and UT in Parkinson's disease. 
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Table 1. Numbe工F sex, age, levels of α1-mic工oglobulin （αlM) and 

ulinastatin (UT) , and αlM/UT 工atios in u工ine of normal and 

patients with Parkinson’s disease 

Parkinson's disease 

Normal 

control stage 2 stage 3 stage 4 Total 

Number 11 3 7 5 15 

of subjects 

Sex 4/7 1 / 2 0/7 0/5 1 / 14 

( M/F) 

Age 63 ± 2 50 ± 10 63 ± 3 62士 7 60 ± 3 

(years) (64 ± 1) (61士3)

α1M 11.01 ± 2.15 5.01士2.38 8.49 ± 2.28 5.66 ± 2.20 6.85 ± 1.28 
(μg/mg Cr.) (12.41 ± 3.09) (6.81 ± 1 .38) 

UT 8.12 ± 1.57 5.35 ± 3.94 6.77 ± 1.・12 8.25 ± 2.34 6.98士 1.04

(μg/mg Cr.) (7 .66 ± 1 .91) (6.66 ± 1 .06) 

Ratio 1.51 ± 0.21 1.53 ± 0.62 1.47 ± 0.49 0.76 ± 0.25 1.25 ± 0.26 
（α1 M/UT) (1.71 ± 0.23) (1.29 ± 0.27) 

Patien七S with Parkinson’s disease were subdivided based on 

Yahr's stages. Values 工n age and urinary levels of αlM and UT 

andαlM/UT ratio a工e 工epresented as mE!an ± s. E. M. . Values in 

parentheses are those of female cases .. M , ma 1 e ; F , f ema 1 e ; 

C工．， crea七工n工ne工nu工工ne.
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Figure 1. Correla七ionbe七weenurinary levels of UT and αlM in 

age-ma七ched normal con七rols and pa七ien七s wi七h Parkinson’s 

disease. R and n in paren七heses represen七七he correla七ion

coefficien七 andnumber of subjec七g, respec七ively. 1? value shows 

七hesignificance of七heregression. 
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